Abstract: Information about the strategic mineral balance, published in 2013, presumed a significant amount of iron sand deposited in Sarmi, Papua, Indonesia. However, the magnetic properties of these iron sands have never been studied. Our preliminary study on the distribution of magnetic susceptibility of iron sand from the Sarmi Coast area has revealed that the iron sand from the Tor River estuary had the highest mass-specific magnetic susceptibility values with an χ LF average of 3.083 ×10 −5 m 3 /kg. We extracted the raw sand from the Tor River estuary using a mechanical magnetic extraction method and analyzed the magnetic properties and mineral composition. The magnetic susceptibility values increased significantly with an χ LF average of 27.496 ×10 −5 m 3 /kg. The chemical composition acquired from both the X-ray fluorescence and energy dispersive spectroscopy confirmed that the magnetic properties of the extracted sample originated from the high percentage of iron oxide. The hysteresis curve showed high saturation magnetization about 24.7 (emu/g), remanent magnetization of about 6.1 (emu/g) and a low coercive field of about 20 (Oe). The X-ray diffraction patterns identified a magnesioferrite (MgFe 2 O 4 ) mineral structure. This result showed the novelty of iron sand from Sarmi, Papua when compared with that from Java Island.
Introduction
Indonesia, a geologically unique country, is well known to possess a large deposit of natural iron minerals; comprising primarily of iron ore, iron sand, and lateritic iron ore. The amount of iron sand resources in Indonesia, published in 2008, reached up to 160 million tons, having higher concentrations spread out along the South Java seashore [1] . This is reasonable, since a significant number of volcanoes lie in the island of Java. It is known that volcanic activity influences the distribution of iron through its liquid hydrothermal phase [2] .
Studies on the magnetic properties of iron oxide sediment have been generally conducted to investigate the geological aspects of their formation and assess the environmental changes as well as to predict the source of pollutants [3] [4] [5] . However, the conventional use of iron sand in the cement industry, which has a low economic value, has driven researchers to study the magnetic properties of iron sand to produce higher valuable application [6] [7] [8] . A previous study on iron oxide nanoparticles synthesis based on iron sands also demonstrated a higher performance of these materials [9] .
Several studies on iron sands from Java Island have been reported. The magnetic study of iron sand from Central Java revealed that magnetite is the predominant mineral, while other minerals such as hematite and ilmenite are also present [10] . Chemical reaction carried out on iron sand from the Southern Coast of Yogyakarta has resulted in ceramic permanent magnets [11] and magnetic nanoparticles [12] . Materials from Dlodo's beach, Tulungagung, East Java were successfully synthesized as color pigments [13] . Recently, iron sands from Java have been synthesized as magnetite iron oxide nanoparticles using co-precipitation methods and have exhibited superparamagnetic behavior [14, 15] .
Peculiarly, the Geological Agency of Indonesia, Ministry for Energy and Mineral Resources in 2013 released information of the strategic minerals balance that 600 million tons of iron sand was presumed to be deposited in the Sarmi coast area, on the northern coast of Papua Province, Indonesia [16] . Although the northern coastline of Papua lies in the Pacific Ocean, which dispersed iron and manganese sediment [2] , the existence of iron sand is still occasional, due to the absence of an active volcano in these areas. For the record, the eastern half of the island of Papua is the major land mass of Papua New Guinea, while the western half is referred to as the Papua Province, Indonesia, the areas discussed in this paper. Our preliminary study on the distribution of magnetic susceptibility of iron sand in the Sarmi coast area revealed that the site of the Tor River estuary had the highest magnetic susceptibility [17] . In this study, the magnetic properties together with the mineral composition and particle size of iron sand from the Tor River estuary will be discussed.
Materials and Methods
Our preliminary study was conducted in an area encompassing between the geographic positions of 1 • 47 52.30"S-138 • 40 27.60"E and 1 • 57 57.50"S-138 • 57 7.60"E and showed that the site of the Tor River estuary had the highest mass-specific magnetic susceptibility value, which varied from 3 × 10 −5 to 4 × 10 −5 m 3 /kg. The distribution map of the magnetic susceptibility of iron sand in the Sarmi shoreline is shown in Figure 1 , and the details of this study is described elsewhere [17] . In this study, we focused on the Tor Rover estuary site as marked in the red box, with an area of about 12.5 km 2 .
The raw samples from the estuary site were collected from five points (marked as point numbers 1-5 in the red box, Figure 1 ), where each point had three samples taken. Hence, the raw samples were extracted using the mechanical magnetic extraction method. The extraction was carried out by removing the magnetic stirrer dipped in the solution every 5 min until no magnetic minerals could be drawn. The magnet used in the stirrer was a weak magnet so that only strong magnetic minerals could be extracted. The effectiveness of this method has been previously studied in [18] . The mass-specific magnetic susceptibility value of the extracted samples was once again measured using a Bartington MS2B magnetic susceptibility system (Bartington Instrument Ltd., Whitney, UK) with a dual-frequency sensor. The mass-specific magnetic susceptibility measured at low frequency (470 Hz) was termed χ LF , while that at 4700 Hz was termed χ HF . Parameter frequency-dependent magnetic susceptibility χ FD (%) was calculated as 100% × (χ LF − χ HF )/χ LF .
Hereafter, the best extracted sample with the highest mass-specific magnetic susceptibility values was chosen for further characterization. These samples originated from the estuary site points #2 and #3. The remanent magnetization (Mr), saturation magnetization, and coercivity (Hc) were characterized using a vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM) OXFORD 1.2 H machine (Oxford Instrument, Oxfordshire, UK) with an applied magnetic field between −10 kOe and 10 kOe. The chemical composition was calculated using Scan Quant X (SQX) software (Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan) using a Rigaku ZSX Primus II WDXRF spectrometer (Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan). The JEOL JSM-IT-300 scanning electron microscope (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) with energy dispersive spectroscopy (SEM/EDS) was used to analyze the surface images of the extracted samples. The image measurement was obtained on the back-electron detector-shadow (BED-S) image mode at a 20-kV electron beam accelerating voltage within an 11-mm working distance to give the grain contrast imaging. The X-ray diffraction patterns were collected using a Shimadzu 7000 X-ray Diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation in the 2theta range of 15 to 65 degrees to study the crystal properties of the extracted samples. Table 1 lists the results of the mass-specific magnetic susceptibility measurements for the extracted samples when compared with the raw samples from the previous study [17] . The magnetic susceptibility values increased significantly after the mechanical magnetic extraction was applied. All samples showed a very small of average of χ FD (%) values, less than 1%, suggesting negligible superparamagnetic grains [19] . The hysteresis curve measured at room temperature of the extracted samples is shown in Figure 2 . The curve showed hysteresis loop with high saturation magnetization about 24.7 (emu/g), remanent magnetization of about 6.1 (emu/g) and a low coercive field of about 20 (Oe). Figure 3a shows the scanning electron microscopy images of the extracted sample, obtained with the back-electron detector-shadow image mode, where it is shown that the particle sizes were about 150−200 um. A clear grain contrast image was shown from the surface, where the brighter particles dominated the darker particles. The brighter particles were represented by selected area #1, while the darker particles were by selected area #2. The acquired energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) spectra from the selected areas #1 and #2 correspond to the composition of magnesioferrite and aluminian-augite, respectively, which dominate our sample (Figure 3b,c) . 
Results

Discussion
The magnetic distribution data notably showed that significant magnetic materials converged only in the Tor River estuary and not dispersed along the shoreline. Contrarily, the magnetic susceptibility of sand from the Verkame area was much lower than expected [16, 17] . Therefore, the hypothesis that iron sand in the Sarmi coast area originated from Pacific Ocean deposits becomes inadequate. Importantly for the readers, Sarmi is one of the most rural areas in Indonesia, which has a very low population density and sterile from industry and agriculture. Hence, the possibility of anthropogenic pollution contributing to the magnetic properties may also be less possible.
The concentration of iron in the estuary area has been examined [20] . Indeed, the primary sources of estuarine sediments were rivers, offshore and littoral areas, and the shorelines of the estuaries. Sand brought into estuaries from the offshore and littoral material, which makes sand, is the predominant material exposed on ocean beaches [21] . For those reasons, the source of iron sand on the Sarmi coast area can be suspected to be derived from the Tor River. However, aware of the need for verification, study into the magnetic properties of the sediment along the Tor River is being conducted.
The XRF analyses confirmed that the magnetic properties of the extracted sample originated from the high percentage of iron oxide, while the SEM images and EDS spectra confirmed that the sample has two different minerals. The XRD patterns identified the two different minerals are magnesioferrite and augite-aluminian. Moreover, the magnetic properties of extracted iron sand from the Tor River estuary in Sarmi are comparable with the bulk MgFe 2 O 4 . The magnetic properties of bulk MgFe 2 O 4 have been reported [22, 23] , with saturation magnetization value in the range of 15.23-43.4 emu/g. Magnesioferrite is a typical spinel material which has a high permeability and resistivity but low coercivity behavior [24] . However, when the particles size is nanometer, this material may have a higher saturation magnetization with a unique superparamagnetic behavior [23] [24] [25] .
As discussed earlier, iron sands from Java Island are dominantly composed of a magnetite mineral, although hematite and ilmenite are also present in some areas [10] [11] [12] [13] . The magnesioferrite (MgFe 2 O 4 ) mineral were one of the novelty properties of iron sands from Sarmi, Papua. Although many synthesis approaches have been developed, the natural magnesioferrite (MgFe 2 O 4 ) mineral has rarely been found. To the best of the author's knowledge, it has been identified in soils from the Alto Paranaíba region, State of Minas Gerais, Brazil [26, 27] and in Victorian Brown Coal Fly Ash from the Latrobe Valley, Australia [28] . Magnesioferrite is known to be an important magnetic oxide with a spinel structure, with a widespread application in microwave devices due to their low magnetic, dielectric losses and high resistivity. Therefore, the iron sand from Sarmi, Papua has a promising potential application in the future.
Conclusions
Unlike other regions in Indonesia, the magnesioferrite mineral was found in iron sands from the Tor River estuary in Sarmi, Papua. The iron sand had the typical magnetic properties of bulk MgFe 2 O 4 with high saturation magnetization of 24.7 (emu/g) and a low coercive field of 20 (Oe). With the important and wide application of magnesioferrite, the iron sand from the Tor River estuary in Sarmi has promising potential application in the future. Further study on the magnetic properties of the sediment along the Tor River is needed to verify the origin and formation of the iron sand.
